### Education 284: Final Project Rubric

**Team members:** ___________________________________________________________

**Section leader:** ______________________________________________________________

---

#### Context
- **Well described, includes pertinent information**
- **Does not provide adequate information**

#### Planning
- **Rationale well explained**
- **Rationale needs further clarification**
- **Incorporates design features of groupworthy task**
- **Design features of a groupworthy task only partially addressed**
- **Describes language demands of the task and of the assessment tools**
- **Partial or no description of language demands**
- **Describes how students prepared for groupwork**
- **No advance/ limited preparation for groupwork described**

#### Instructing
- **Student interaction data provided and analyzed**
- **Student interaction data not available or not analyzed**
- **Teacher role described in detail**
- **Teacher role not clear**
- **Status problems and interventions documented**
- **Status problems and interventions not addressed**
- **Video analysis of student interaction thoughtful and sufficiently detailed**
- **Video analysis cursory or not evident**

#### Assessing
- **Assessment procedures for group products and for individual reports described**
- **No assessments described**
- **Analysis of student work thoughtful and detailed**
- **Analysis of student work cursory or not evident**

#### Reflecting
- **deals honestly with the successes as well as the trials and tribulations of groupwork**
  - **YES**
  - **Partially**
- **reflects your thinking about the project and the way you resolved some of the dilemmas you encountered.**
  - **YES**
  - **Partially**
Additional Criteria:

 لكم تأكيد المواضيع المحددة:

♦️  يُذكر على نقرة محتوى الكورس والقراءات لهذا الكورس

YES   Partially

♦️  يُ/address all the components of PLAR and language demands as detailed above

YES   Partially

♦️  يُائف بقوة بين أفراد الفريق والمساهمات الخاصة

YES   Partially